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THE SAN JUAN TIMES.

TllE

J OFFICIAL

VOL. Vlll--

NO.

COUNTY

PAPER

5.

FURMINGTQN,

coniu:.!si:i) paragraphs.

ON CUBAN SOIL.

The llannn men gained control of
tho convention in Ohio.

FIRST LAND FKUIT

The postofflee at Midnight. Taos
New Mexico, has boon disconcounty,
(Bcvcral of Our Brnye Roys Killed
tinued. Mail will co to ("erro.
and Wounded,
Silver Dick Rlund has been renomHOUGH
itOOSKVEM'S
RIDERS inated to congress by tlio Democrats
of the Eighth Missouri district.
From (ho Western Stoics Take the
Colonel Jay L. Torry and his rei
Lend in the Charge.
nont of rough riders of Wyoming
have gone to Jacksonville, Fla.
Tho rough riders, First regular cavDenver was in charge, of tho Federalry, Massachusetts volunteors, and a
ation
of Woman's ehihs last week.
detachment of Cubans fought a bloody
They wero holding their biennial meetlight this morning (Friday, Juno 24th) ing there.
with the Spaniards eight miles from
It is reported that Don Carlos, the
Santiago.
to tho throno of Spain, hot
pretender
Seventeen of our men aro dead a:wd
been ollercd tho Spanish crown and
forty-threwounded. Among the dead refused it.
is Hamilton Fish, well known in every
Manila advicoa dated June 2.1. say:
club 111 Nov; York, and one of the tlrst
is completely isolatod.
''Manila
Tho
to join the regiment of rich New York-r- city is surrounded by
000 rebels.
Colonol
and western cowboys.
The arrival of tho Sianih Bquadron is
Leonard Wood and Lieutenant Roose- anxiously awaited.
The city's posi
velt led the desperate charge on a tion is untenable."
Hpanlsh ambush. Amoug the seriousFour supposed Spanish spies reached
ly wounded waa Edward Marshall, tho Furt McPherson today.
Ono isl'ii-vat- e
New York Journal's correspondent,
Frederick J. Qlenhurst of the.
who rode with Roosevelt in the charge. Fourth army corps, supposed to havo
entered tho army to enablo him to carAMBUSCADE.
WAS A SPAN'1311
ry on his secret operations without atTho Spaniards had placed an amtracting suspicion.
bush, and their first lire was most deThe hi!! granting to tho territory of
structive, but they received a surprise
New
Mexico over n million acres of
in return many times as disastrous.
public land within its borders for the
The Amoricans and Cubans instead support of public schools and
other
of retreating, chargod directly on tho state institutions and for other purSpaniih, killing many. The Spanish poses has been approved by tho presiwero utterly unprcparod for this, and dent, and is now a law.
s

fell back.

them closely,
and the retreat bocamo a rout.
Our mon followed until their
seeing that they would soon bo
Upon tho Spanish main force, ordered
a halt. Tho engagement probably
Our own
cost the Spanish 20') men.
loss was about fifty.
Tho Invaders prossed

ofil-cer-

BEBCUINQ KISU'S BODY.

When
The lighting was bitter.
lead,
tho
in
fell,
the
Fish
far
Hamilton
to
enpturo
fipmiish made un attempt
his body. With a yell his companions
rushed forward, and thoso of tho Spaniards who were not shot, were pressed
backward into the shelter of tho trees.
Whenever the Spaniards attempted
to stay tho advance of tho Americans,
they hid in the grass and underbrush,
and fired from cover liko Apaches.
Had they been anything like as good
marksmen as the Americans our losses
would have run into the hundreds.
As it was thuir bullets mainly went
high. Nearly all our men who wore
hit were shot at close range.
Among tho doad arc Captain Allyan
Capron aud Captain Luna of tho Cuban force. Forty Cubans wcro killed
in tho day's flghtiug. Not all of them
wero killed in tho day's engagement
near Jaragua.
MEN ARE IN FINE SPIRITS.

The Now York Journal correspondent, Harry E. McNichol, and O. A.
Coffin, tho Journal artist, have goue
with food and water and a surgeon to
bring their wounded confree to tho
coast.
Despite the hot weather and
the forced marches, tho condition of
our mon is magnificent aud their spirits perfect.
The rough riders are wild to make
the Spaniards pay again for the brave
fellows killed in the fight. From now
ou it will be a steady battle until Santiago is ours.

The San Juan Times of FarminS-tohas let out a reef in its sails, is
now all printed at home, and EditorB

n

Prewitt & Starr are stopping high
over the many compliments beiug
shot at them by their esteemed co
thinkers of the press. Tho Times is u
gem In tho New Mexico newspaporial
diadem. Denver Post.
Dabney Scales, who will bo remembered in this city os tho special Indian
claims agent, under tho second Cleveland administration, was the other
day examined, passed the prescribed
course and was regularly appointed tu
a lieutenancy in tho United States
navy. Mr. Scales was a graduato of
Annapolir; but at the breaking out of
the civil war resigned, joined the con
federate navy and served in that capacity during the war. Optic.

NEW

MEXICO,

FRIDAY.

TiflftES

I, 1898.

JULY

NOW.

$2.00

PER YEAR

ron to decido the navy department to
Aztec threatens to celebrato the
te
adopt this bold stroke.
Fourth in a manner that will shake
the oternal hills loose from their anchAn Albuquerque dispatch says that orage, and chargo the air so full of
Frank Booth, wounded at Santiago, is red-ho- t
glory that tho Bun will drop
tho son of W. A. Booth, wholesale hack to second place in the illuminatliquor merchant of that city.
When ing line -- Denver Post.
ho enlisted ho was assistant bookkeeper for E. J. Post & Co. High Albors, An Infantry Company for Sftnln Fc,
It is understood that Captain Wll
wounded, is the son of a well known
.
,!
.
a.-- ..
i
i
uciHi cuinmiHsinnca
uuui oiiut i Him
dalr) man of that city. W. T. Erwin, itM
reported killed, is belioved thero to bo by Governor Otero to raise ono comI. U. Erwin, who enlisted hero in troop pany of infantry in this city an part of
F.
Sergeant O. W. Arringo, wound- tho battalion to bo furnished for the
ed, is thought to be Armijo, the son of regiment of volunteer infantry, to bo
mustered in, in New Mexico. Atizona.
an Influential Mexican of that city.
Oklahoma and the Indian territory.
Hamilton Fish, ono of the killed. In Captain Strovcr had seven years
in the roguhr army and was distho battle at Santiago lost week, was a
New Yorker of good position and fam- charged as a first sergeant in this city
Carries a very largo nml line stock of Gent's (Moll ing
ily, who went to tho front with Rooso-Vclt'- about five years ago since which time
and Furnishing fUoods and can lit you out m n
rough riders. Ho was of distin- ho has hold a position as a draughts
manlier that will please you, Hisgoods are Iho best
guished ancestry, his family being oik man in tho U. S. surveyor general of
atid his prices nro low.
of the oldest in that state. His father. flee. Since then lie has also been conNicholas Fish, is the son of tho late nected with tho Now Mexico National
Hamilton Fish, who was secretary of Uuard, ha big served, as a captain ol
ASH
SASH
st.itv in (iranl's cabinet. He is a bank a company and of a troop, being later
erai.d lives in this city. Hamilton promoted to major and colonel. Ho
Fish was over six feel tall, of herculean is a very nompotent man for the
and rowed as No. 7 of the Col-- I tionj bo has already commenced so
umbia college crew in its winning race curing volunteers for tho company to
of 1891, over tho Poughkeepslo course. be raised here - Santa FeNew Mexican,
an kinds
Midsummer Magnslna or
Xho fourth of July at Aztec.
ALSO
Tu: August Ladies' Homo Journal
The exorcises will begin at 10,30 a.
will be mado up almost entirely of ficm. with tho following program:
tion. Thero are promised seven or
Invocation.
eight short stories, in odditl m to Julia
Song, "America," by the choir.
Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Faints, Building Paper.
Magruder's aerial, "A lleavcvi Kissing
Address, by E. S. Whitehead.
Hill," which is brought to ito conclu THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICKS.
Smig, "Star Spangled B inner," by
ion in August. Julian Hawthorne,
tho choir.
To got any of above call at
John Kendriok Bangs, Abbe Carter
Indetho
Reading of
Declaration of
Goodloo, Cli.ra Morris, Sewell Ford
pendence.
and others have contributed their best
Song, "Rod, White and Blue," by
short storms, which aro to be illustratthe choir.
ed by tho most popular American arAddress, by Jndgo Pendleton.
Americau
Hymn," tists.
Song, "Keller's
Opp Post Ofilco. DURANOO. COLO.
by tho choir.
Subscribe for Tub Tim ss, the official oounty paper.
m
Tho sports will begin at 2.30
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goods,
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mi
DOORS.
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Builders' Hardware

Implements, Wagons,

Buggies, Harvesters.,

--

HARDWARE

GRAHAM?

A dispatch from Madrid states that
p.
the decree of the quoen regent pus and will consist of the following:
pending the cortos was road in the
Sack rnce, free for all.
senato the evening of tho 24th, prior
Hammer Throwing contest, froe for
to tho reading of tho decree in tho all
chamber of deputies, which was
Cracker Eating contest, for boys
crowded, as wcro also tho galleries.
undor 12 years.
Catching Creased Pig, froo for all.
It is announced ou very high authWheelbarrow race, freo for all.
ority that almost 20,000 Spanish solEgg race, for boys under 14 years.
diers havo arrived at Santiago de Cuba
Tug of War, for teams of four men
since tho American advanco began
each,
and it is added that General Fando
Ring tournament, entrance (co 25
may be ahlo to effect a junction with
cents.
General Linares at Santiago do Cuba.
In tho evening thero will bo firo
folTwo sections of Torrey's Wyoming works and balloon nsconsious,
lowed
by
a
dance.
cavalry arrived at Jacksonville. Fla.,
at noon Tuesday, and went to PanaMr. "Rocky" Powers left yesterday
ma park.
They are a lino lot of men,
for Durango, to bo gono four clays.
akin to Teddy's rough riders, and anxOur citizens should soon commenco
ious to join them in Cuba.
The balance of tho regiment is expected to- t figure on a celebration for this fall
that will bo a credit to this, the great- morrow.
oit fruit section in the country,
On last Sunday night Generals Shaf-ter- ,
Tho scholars of tho Presbyterian
Garcia, Lawton and Castillo held Sunday school were given a picnic in
a council of war at Slhoney, and de- the grove near the foot bridge yestor-day- .
cided to move on Santiago Tuesday
Quite a number of adults as
Tho water supply of tho well as the children attoni
morning.
and a
city was cut oil Sunday night and moBt eujoj ahlo day was spent.
nothing but cistorii water is now avail
able to the Spaniards.
Tho only tlmo when wo havo over
felt inclined to doubt tho ability of
General Shatter telegraphed on Juno General Miles was when wo hoard
28, to tho adjutant general at Washthat Secretary Algor was perfectly
ington: All is progressing well. Wo satisfied with him.
However, that
occupied today and advanced to tho may simply bo a basoless bit of gossip
position abandoned by the enemy
started by somo envious enomy of tho
on the Sovilla and Santiago general's. Albuquerquo Democrat.
road, west of San Juan river, within
Kansas Apple Crop u Failure.
three miles of Santiago aud from
Secretary Barnes of the state hortiwhich it cau-bplainly teen.
cultural society says that tho Kansas
applo crop will bo almost a total failA Washington dispatch last Friday
ure. Not more than 15 per contof a
stated that General Miles, in command
crop, ho said, would be gathered. The
of tho army, will go to Cuba, accom-pani- e
cold rains during tho time the apple
by his staff, and direct operatroes wero in bloom aro said to bo the
tions on tho field. The doubt as to tho
cause
of tho failure of the crop. Secgonerals niovomonts was cleared up
retary
Barnes says tho yield this year
today, and the dofinito statement made
iu Missouri will not bo moro than 20
He will
that ho would go to Cuba.
per cent of a crop, and other oustoru
not leave this week, however, aj has
aro in tho same condition.
states
is
it settled just
been suggested, nor
when ho goes.
Subscribe for tho official paper of
San Jnau county The Times,
Governor Adams of Culor.idu is gaining a wide reputation as an orator.
Awarded
On last Friday he rcceivod an invitaHighest Honors World's Fair,
tion to be present at tho 122d anniGold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
versary of tho founding of Tammany
hall, New York, and doliver an address. As the date falls upon the
Fourth of July and the governor is
scheduled to appoar at the opening of
Chautauqua on
the
that day, ho will not accept the Invito-lion- .

All kinds of Buckeyo mower repairs
bo had at the Fioueor shops.

Tims. Newton.

w CREAM

BANNi
POWDER
A

Pure Grape Cream ol Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS

THE STANDARD.

STORE,

SOLE AOENTS
FOR THE

!

ING MACHINERY.

5

Alfalfa

King

Rake.

For Sale.
Eight lots and small house
addition for salo at a bargain,
at this ofilce.

In

Blako
Inquire

AMERICA'S GREATEST

OUT TO AOIUUULTUKE.

Arc you Troubled with Dyspepsia?
If so, ilo nut ntffloCt until It la too latO tills
opportunity of rlndlnn yourself of thlatroti-tun- .

Dr. Fonnor'a Dyspepsia Cure, us tl.n
iiamo Implies, Is simply fur Dyapopaln mid
Indigestion, Tlit la a preparation limit nod
auecessfiilly uaed la private practice by one
of America a beat qualified iiltyalcian, who
Is an occoptod authority on nil medical question!. If lint Mitlslii d uftir iisliii; ouu Luttlo
your iDODOy will lie refuiidml by
Bowman liros., Farmington, N, M

Thn Buckeye is built in varioiiH hizvr running from
inch up to 6 foot Giant. All of which we carry iu Htoek
here.
The controlling monts of these Mo wont aro Hih
Wheels wide apart, Light Tuhular Frame, l.ougevt Bbalting
iiwiil on liny Mower. AtljiiHtahlo licaringH and HraxH KuRliing,
Wo use a doable hooked
absence of Toggle or Hall JuintH.
Pitman with positive parallel Bearings, insuring a shear cnt
direct and vory light draft, Highly liniHlicil cul ling parts of
best stool, graceful appearance, noiseless operation and most
certainly as proven by experience In Ihis suction, of
d
durability. Catalogue nism application. Prices
lower this year than over before.
Will quote you prices de
llvorod cither in Farmington or Aztec. N. M.
If in need of
ihis class of machinery, can save you money.
6

A. SPIRSS,

CHARLES

DISTRICT

unap-nroachu-

ATTORNEY

for the ('"tuition of Santa Po,
Taos, Rio Arriba and San

Juan.
Practices

S.

of tho courts of the
Territory,

In all

WHITEHEAD,

ackson Hardware Co,

Attorney at Law
i

aumin(;ti)n,

NKW MI

X

DURAN60,

Restaurant
and oakery.

COLO.

1

HKAIjS AT Alili IIOUKS.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In tuo CLOTHING TRADE, although not rich, bul
comfortable to lny FOR CASH and in tho liest, market
sntli-ciontl-

If!E OHEAM AND CAKK.
HOME COOKING.

In tho lid.

Hill Building.

E. K. HILT
IT BARBER
FARMINOTON, N.

J

M.

OUN U. HIPPENMEYER,
HOOT

of the United States NEW YORK OITt, (which is mora
competitors can claim), lolls tho reaflian any of my would-Ison why 1 urn underselling nil other clothing stores in this
oonntry. My goods aro of good material and the lies! makes,
which I warrant.

BIRDICK,

FRANK

Ml!

SHOE

REPAIRING.

M

My

Men's Suits aro Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and frll) Mon'u Suits will cost
you from frld to $1.1 in any other clothing storo in tins conulry, an
Suits fur $12 Till no tailor can turn out us good for $25.00. Our shirts
from GOo to $1.00, onr hats from ?1 W to ?l 50, our shoos for $.60, if
will tako doi.lilo tho amount of money in other stores for hi
good au article us wo give you

fro

Lazarus,

I.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Scientific American.

CLOTHIER,
DtlKANtiO, COLO.

M
THE APfllH" fill
mil WrlL' ipsa.
GriffiH & jackson, Proprietors.

Trade Marks
Designs
C0PYRI0.HT8 &c.
Anyone
nitln a iilcsteh and dcMTlntlnn may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention I, prooably iialeutnlile. Comnninloa.
tl'iiuiiitrtcUyonllitentfal. Handbook on Pltantl
rent froo. OMmt nii ncy for BOcurlni: patent n.
Patent takun tbionRh Mnnn A Co. receive
ryttM notice, without cnarxe, In tho

ONE PRICE

Grand Opera Clothing House,

Ono Door Eaat of Nowton's
Blacksmith Shop.

Toxas-Colorad-

A

BUCKEYE HARVEST--

can

'DR;

dispatch from Washington states:
The administration today finally c.imn
to the decision to send an American
squadron to tho Spanish coast aud into
Several times
tho Mediterranean.
since the war broke out rumors to this
effect havo been circulated, but the
project has not materialized; it required the Spanish movement toward
the Philippines, by Camera's squed- -

'THE

First

Class Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,
Best Bottcd Beer.

haniUotnnly IllnntratM weekly. I.iirgcat circulation of any scientific Journal. Temia. :i a
Hold by all nowadcjilern.
yoar; four monlhii,
A

It
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K

bt

"
New York
Washington, D. C
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FRIDAY. JULY
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Prosritt.
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FUKWITT
Kditor
and
Kales ot

has.

t.

T. E, DAVIS,

forces and Spanish settlors iu Mexico
came the expeditions np the valley
of the Rio Grande.
Ther are tradi-

THE SAN JIJAN TIMES

BARBER "

tions that these expeditions reached
the locality of Santa Fe as early as
1571.
The best authorities now
would seem to place the date at 11,

rkarr

8 . Allll.

Hmbliaher.

a settlement being made on the
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or so to make good

Vmaj is making an effort to
raise lands to complete the territorial normal aebool located in that city.
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Chieaco
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as 1870.

takun by the Fourth of July from the Antilles
Under its folds
:the club, an effort is being made to to the Antipodes.
will
be
of
peoples
all
races, religions
secure the erection of a beet sugar
and histories.
Some of them adore
factory in that city with a
of succeeding, for tbey 'have sufficient the things of antiquity. We can as-

among other matter

il

'

ly nothing water costs a good cloal
'he It is interesting to know this about
of your money or some other fellow's.
,ee, Old Glory. It is going to wave on
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Cordially invites now comers to
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tion.

JEWELRY

8TATION8
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Albuguerue,
the directors to the. meir'

no

WBHWABO

Canal Co.

Don't

We have recently added a fine line of

RAIIMDCO.

FE PACIFIC

onntxSEUTiMiiAm.i!

10

If yon have had no

Hardware

SANTA FE ROUTE.

nm

Irrigation

der it.

imiih

DEALERS IN

.

er

iil.D Gl,OKVS AOE.
Chronologically as well as senti
Tiie paranoial weeds which form a
mentally the American people are
crown but Co not produce toot stocks
justified in applying to their national
or creeping roots can be killed by
(lag the endearing title of Old Glory.
cutting off below the crown provided
Investigation shows that our flag
the y do not produce buds from the
is older in design than the national
cut portion as does the dandelion.
ensigns of most of tho nations of the
This cutting must be deep enougb to
Old Glory was designed
first rank.
reach below the knotty portion nry
by act of congress iu 1777. Thus its
part of whioh is likely to eend out
age is 121 years.
The present flsg
now buds.
Weed growth is most
of Great Britain was adopted iu 1801 ;
vigorous during the month of June
the flag of Spain in 1785; the French
and it is in this month that tiie battricolor in 1794; the flag of Portugal
tle against them should have been
in 1830; the Italian tricolor in 1848.
made. This doee not mean however
Old Glory is even older than the
that we are to lay down in July and Hags
of the ancient empires of Japan
let the weeds take poeseesion of the
and China, which, since being forced
premises. Field and Farm.
to associate with the family of naWe havo receivod from A. E. D tions, have adopted new ensigns.
Carscallea, secretary of the Commer Germany's present flag was adopted

V

Which we are selling remarkably cheap.
Easy Riding Covered Stape ...
Every purchasnr of jewelry is entitled to a ticket for each 50 cents invested.
Packages to lie sent by express iu a DUAWlNli JvUU A UALsuiiEi uuuu
your
irom
should be left at the postcllico in an entire case. Call in and learn about it.
Farmington.
.

No. 1.

ed them a board of survey to examine
nor Pince and Judge Stone. The
a lot of potatoes consisting of bun-cl- i
event is one unsurpassed in historic
."Is of barrels aU in very bad
uter est, and will doubtless attract
condition.
It is said tiie "boys" widespread attention. Rocky Mounstayed with the job till it was fintain News.
ished, to the satisfaction of General

icia! club of

I J 1x1

ton in one day.

La Plata

UVVIIV

GROCERIES

.

.

Through to Duraugo irora Farming- -

--

New Mexico,

mm

BRANCH BROS., Props

San Juan

Prince of New Mexico and Judge
Wilbur F. Stone of the United States

with it General Lee will make soldiers of ItusseJl iiarrifiou, Hobart

and Satoris.

II

umlit

i

at this celebration will be Governor
Otero of New Mexico and Governor
Adams of Colorado,

and stay

will obey orders

The

ita, or sixteen years after the organi
zation of the municipslity of Santa
Fe. Among the prominent persons

$16,000.

&j

JjjARMIIGTOJ

The pilgrims did not land at Plymouth rock until IC20. ot twenty two
years after the settlement at Chani- -

losses in bis wheat deal.

been sutracribed.

Shop on Main Avenue, north ot tho
Smelter City SUte Bank.

1.25

Uia young man's

quired is estimated at

COLO.

14 UA.NGO.

ex-

act spot where this celebration will
take place. Six years later, or in
ttund at the iMMtoKo at r armunrton tor '604, the municipal records of Santa
transmission through the nail a oecutui nlsi
Fe begin. These settlements hare
nsttsr
The assertion is
been continued.
Wi don't .appose that old man therefore historically correct that
Leiter thinks to much of young Joe's Santa Fe is the oldeRt continuously
abilities as a merchant now that he nhabited city in the United States.
is haviag to pat op a million dollars These dates are very suggestive.
Om 7ar

HAIRDRESSER,

rnTTD

00D WALL PAPER, PAINT
Chicago
St. Louis and
Kansas City AND UNDERTAKING CO..

ply, it will doubtless cost less than
all
sure
such
that the American flag a good and reliable one. You had
capital promised provided that a
Through Pullman Sleepers
.guarantee oould be gken ihat not is the oldest national emblem to
the latter if you can get
take
better
Without Change.
less than 10,000 aeres of land in that which they have ever before had a
See that your tickets rend vint hia line
while
wait
you
for
are
and
pay
it
it
vicinity would bo devoted to the oul chance to vow allegiance.
Agents of the company will furnish
time tabieH on application.
"When wrapped in fire tho realms ing for the uncertain one. Rememtivation of sugar beets.
W, J. Black, a. p. & t. a.
Topeka, Kaneaa,
The club has also distributed a of ether glow and heaven's last thuu
ber that it is the "littlo farm well P B. Houghton, General Agent.
Ilariee amount of tobacco seed to the der shakes this world below" may
1
Paso, Texas
farmers of that section, so that it Old Glory be waving over nature's tilled" that pays tho big one will
way be determined whether tiiatrop funeral pile. St Louis Republic.
swamp you ,as it means extra cost in
will pay jo tbat locality. Itiselaimed
water, in labor and iu waste. You
Tbe Official Swagger.
.that Ixom aoalysis made of the to
A judge of thoBorubb; high court,
you can use-bebacoo plant grown there, that the who ia pompous in manner and never wantonly the land
quality in far superior to that grown forgets that he is a judge, was walk
that it is expense and a loss
in other sections of the country. We ing up and down the platform of a
every time. Get a twenty or a forty,
have ofteu thought, that it was possi small railway station up country just
before taking bis seat in the train. better tbe former. Wo will sell yon
ble that certain classes of tobacco
At that moment a hot and perspirwould do well in this section. More ing Englishman rushed onto the a right on long, easy terms, and if
likely some of the classes grown in platform and said to the judge: '"Is you do not thank your stars in less
Mexico than those grown in the mid' this the Bombay train?" The judge
"I am not the than three years when you see the
Wo should like to sen coldly remarked:
die states.
station master." The other man at fellow who is holding down a quarthe experiment tried at least.
once rolorted:
"Then, confound
OOP
you, sir, why do you swagger about ter section that you are not in bis
LINETO
JS'EW MEXICO'S HiHTOlUC t JJI.K as if
you were ?" Chicago Daily
exwill
acknowledge
that
place, we
0&AT1ON,
News.
A significant celebration wiilmvur
perience is,not the mother of wisdom
P gicti Bona a
i
Subscribe for the oflicial paper of
at Cbamita, a little station on the 8au Juan county The Timks.
is
where
there
Come
after all.
ptruLO. cmoasaui
Bio Grande road, thirty-fivmiles
plenty of water, land and fuel.
from Santa Fe, on Wednesday, July
13th. It will commemorate tbe first
WholoH ile and Retail
location by white men within the
yond

Orignators of Low Prices.
We play second fiddle to none, either
in prices, qnaiity
or quantity.
Headquarters for

Glass, Paper, Paints, Wall Finishings, Oil,
Putty and Picture Frames.
DRUG STORES ARE NOT IN IT FOR PAINTS AND OIL.

A. F, HOOD, Mgr.
A A A A
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Bleol Picket Lawn Fonce, Steel Gates, Sleol Posts, Rail, Ete. Superior grade
of Field and Hog Fence Wire and Model Hog Fence. M. M. S. Poultry Feneo
leads in quality and price. Descriptive matter mailed free.

UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, III.

e

r. E, BOWMAN,

present borders of New Mexico, and
the second within the borders of th
United States,
founded in 1565.

tit Augustine

That

whs

is, the Span

lards built
and
abandoned it.
While tiie
claim may be put forth that it is the
oldest settled point iu the United
a fort there

subsa-queut-

iy

States, that claim must be modified
by the fact that he settlement was
not continuous.
Gortez conquered
Mexico in 1510 20, and from his

on
I

fJ7C4f0,

n

i

r

All grades of HOOKS us d in
New Mexico Schools kept in

The Animas, La Plata

&

San Juan
FoxlfirwMAmii
AOOBCSJ

Irrigation

Co.,

took.

WALL PAPER
COMPLETE LINE CF

Musical Goods.

Pianos Organs
&

DURANUO,

COLO.

F. J. COOLIDGE, Manager,

riEPFMY.

. ..Pnirr&OtirllU
.ynutHEs,

Trjsrn Hia
N.Hoopw.O.P&TAf
DCNVCR

OLIO, NEW MEX

wish to bo fitted tor Bori
iicas In the Shortest tliuo
nnd at tho least expense.
and to be sure ot a good position when competent, learn the best systems of STENOGRAPHY and BOOKKEEPING, and sucoeaa
Thoroughly
will be positively guurantecd.
taught by mall or personally.
Students uttojj
rooms ana
In
ing
responsible
positions
for
couni
s
the time
olllcos in from one-halto
time
away
Don't throw
renulrod elsewhere.
and monoy by going to temporary school
BEST.
when It will cost you less to attend the
Wa .Iwiut ha on m. nnmtinr nf HtllrienlS IU
attendance who have 1"U Interior teachers In disgust. Such people often tell us that 1
months lu re isrtrialto a year In uuy other school. Besides such schools rarely or newer
olit.iin positions for their graduates. We offer

IF YOU

,C

qi

tW

for Ant information of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper,
Stenographer, Clerk or Telegraph Operator, which
w.i sucecssrully fill, and supply competent assisUnU to buslnoss houses without cbfJi
Itefer to Bankors, Mervhants and pnunlnent patrons In almost every county In the Unlteq
States. Thousands of testimonials on reqoeit, Students enter any time. No vacatloni.
Expemos moderate, If you are Booking employment and willing to Btudy, send ten two-ceunuups forflvoeasy Ii isona (by mail) in SIMPLIFIED SHORTHAND. Write for oil
catalog. Addas.. Immon I'm puir) g. g. GAINES, Prost., Poughkecpsle, New Yor.
mm

a

a

mm.

AKU

THE
San Juan Commission

LIQUIDIZED

AIR.

luteal Notice.
desperate. Don't think because you
No. itu
Umuu.
Tnuroiv or Niw Joan,
worry your mother that yon are real
i
Count or sn
ly bail.
There are thousands of Settle Huh, lur Muss anil
h red Mum. minor tiulurea
bjr licorice Cooper,
young men in this country who wear
their
Plnumfl
next fnsud.
u
their hats palled forward and their
i
v.
The Smelter City State Hank
cigars points np tne same as you
of Durum.-!- Colorado, s. T I
U
Maupin anil JolinW.Brtiwn,
have them, and they have the same
Defendant.
berifl,
Court of the Firet Judicial Dis
kind of toothpick shoes and aperled In the Uiatrict
trict of New Mexico within aim for the county of San J u.o
necktiee, and they nse the current
The said defeudanU.The Bmeltor City State
When purchasing anything in
slang just as awkwardly as yon do, Bank. 8. T. Maupin and John W. Urowu, sheriff
our line in this city, we want your
are hereby notified that a complain; mid petiand are just as far behind on the tion ha been filed against them in the District
trade ami can save you money.
for the ronnty of Ban Juan, territory
popular songs. Because you drank Court
aforeeaid, that being the court in whioh eaid
Moan,
plaiutiffx,
by
eaid
Nettie
ia pending,
two glasses of beer night before last eanae
Laura Hoe andFred Moaa, minor children, by
All things being even or nearly
next friend, George UOO or, the general
and then sang 'A Hot Time in the their
object of which ttction is to oMain a decree de
so, patronize your own local mer
Old Town through the principal daring them to be the legnl owners and entitled
chants and build up your owu com
to the lMiHH'
of the east hair ot lot four (II
streets, that's no sign that you're a in block threeUion
(Si in tho town of Karmington.
mnnity.
to reform the deed heretofore given by aaid H.
Don't T. Maupin tu Susan Kebecea iBoee and that he
person of any importance.
be required to convey aaid property to these
hold your shoulders in that position plaintiffs and that The Smelter City State Hank NEWMAN BLOCK,
DURANOO, COLO
and John W Brown, iherift be enjoined and re
when you walk, and please don't Btrained from aelling the aaid property ea the
.
property ot H. T. Maupin under an execution
swagger, it's a great enort ior yon and
notice of aale iuued out of the District
lo be tough, and it annoys otuer peo Court withm and for Man Joan county, New
Mexico.againet taid S T. Maupin and in favor
ple."
YV. 8. WKK.HTM AN.
of said The Smelter City State Hank, and for M. A. IIR.ACHVOUKL.

The discovery of a process for liq
House,
idizing air has been made by Chaa.
Produce,
E. Tripler of New York. There seem
BOX LUMBER, BEE SUPPLIES.
to be a great many nses to which the
M. H. Copcland. Mauager.
new liquid can be pat, as its very
low temperature will mike it a very
valuable cooling agent
There is

Fruits and

I iUve Just Opened a
Kilo of Freeh Burnt

-

-

Lime.

now talk of the government

JOHN P. BELL, D"rao,iSr.d.
Kiln Near Electric Power House.
Harry

Nw.

Brt

Wsslei Helm

Robartson,

BATHS.

d

f

enormous pressure at a temperature
of 312 degrees below zero.
Its dis
coveror says of it in an interview

Helm's Tonsorial

.

published

in the Denver News in
reference to its use in the engines on
the big battle ships:
"Confined in a properly construct
National Bank.
Durango, Colo. ed boiler, it acts precisely like steam,
though with even greater energy, the

other relief, as will mcee fully appear by reference to the complaint and petition tiled in said
cause. And that unless you enter your appear
auce in said cause on or before the 2ath day of
July, 1WM, judgment will be rendered against
you in said cause by default and aaid plaintiffs
will apply to tho court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.
In witness whereof 1 bare hereunto set my hand
and the seal of said court at Kama 'e. New
Mexico, thi aid day ot June, A. D, 18V.,
A. M. HEBliKliK. Clerk.
IstALj
E, 8, Whitehead, Vurmicgton, N, M,.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
First publication June 10,
last publication J uly 7.

Parlors.

ThrM Doom North Kiist

-

Main Avenue.

SADDLES

LEAPIHB PAPER
Of THE

difference being that no fire is needed to boil it. Its condition at 32 de

Tho Largest 8 toe It of

and

grees

fahrenneit

FICC0ttf

t,

Contractor
Builder.
AND

Plans, Specifications and Estimates
furnished on application.
NEW

FAUM1NGT0N,

La Plata
Bottling
Works.

MEXICO

Win. Klein,
Prop

Na

tjr.

J. A. HAWKINS.
Hot and Cold Baths in connection.

nto Mark Twain.
Mark Twain's success in carrying
out the ;;reat project to which he
dedicated himself on the failure of
his business will be matter for satisfaction to all hia very numerous
friends. He has worked hard to
Sells all kinds of FEED and Is
amass the necessary funds and has
Headquarters for Stockmen
and we are
so single-handedone
and Ranchmen.
him
on a noble
to
oongratulate
proud
II. W. LAIR.
achievement. It will be rememberod
Cor. Eighth and Railroad Sts.
that early last year, when sick at
DURANOO, COLO. heart and in poor health Mark Twain
accepted the offer of a public subscription which was made by a New
York paper. But in the course of a
few daya that acceptance was revoked
and he determined that not from
without but from within should the
OF DUKANfaO, COLO
debt be paid. Honor to him for such
Established 1881.
a deoision. Mark Twain has told us
that his favorite motto isi "Be good,
$87,000
Paid in capital,
and you will be lonesome." He must
16,000
Surplus Fund
be very lonesome now. London
Officers: A. P. Camp, president; J,
Aaademy.
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wra. Valle, cashier
"The Drummer" in the Chicago
tough
Record gives the would-b- e
POIORADO STATE BANK,
young roan the following gentle
"My dear boy, don't be so
DURANOO, COLO hint:
U
H

De

I

Feed and Sale

4

d,

tank

Interest pa d on time and soting il.poeita.
We hare sponial fanilitioH for to.,!. "Nine: business in ".u'Lwestern Colored... Vurthwestern
.New Kexieo and South astern Utah.
K. L KIMIULL Pina'bKNT
F. W. STBM KK, Vina PaaaioiST,
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Building.
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OF MI880URI,
la Cured of Heart Olseaia by Dr. Mllea
New Heart Oure.

0

0
o
0
0
0
0

S6.70aYear.

u
o
0
0
0
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I. rN.
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The (iroal'si Wtetly

$1.50
(Including

o
o

the CdHilrj.

If you are alive to your own Interests call and aee ua and get prices,

lea

a

to &n, part nf ins Ontlea
en. M.iku
CIIKUMCI.K.
tne hrlfhMN
N.w.tiettf In Ihe
eul uio.l com,lsl.i
columns,
or Iwulr.
worM. prim. rii!.rtjr Hi
pears. uf N.w.. I.luir.turu and uMHr.l Informs
Uoii .1...
uimulllri'nl Agricultural Departinsni.

Stubbs A Jakway,

pnftiigrft)

PLUM.
THK. WKKKl.T

'an.il.

.

SNT

FRE.

do you want

the

COPIES

SAMPLE

CHRONICLE
Reversible Map?
SHOWING.

The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Mexioo
ON ON K 8IDK,
And the

the World

Map of

ON THK OTHKH 8IIK.
Band 99 and Got thn Map and
Wex-klt hrontrlo
One Yar,
poutmge prepaid on Map and Tap ir,

fr

DURANOO,

wrote from
KATB ETTER
Neosho, Mo., Id March last. "Two
ycara ago I was severely troubled
trlth my stomach and kidneys, and a great
affliction bo unnerved me that my condition
became alarming. The telegraph brought
a prominent physician In a consultation
I went to
which resulted In no benefit.
Wyoming for change of climate without
benefit, was brought
bock to Atchlann where
nurses worked with me
night and day to keep
me alive to reach my
friends here. My heart
became so bad that my
friends gave up all
hope. I began taking
Dr. Miles' Heart Oure and Nervine alter
nately and was restored to health. It Is now
months since and I am perfectly wen.
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
rmneSts or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nervos sent free to all applicants.
DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Iud

M
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CAPITAL, 930,000,

Hoot

ml

People 'SUB

Llbrtry.

Hi! itoro
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VewTimf'Let me take those loads from your backs"

1 ' mthly.
too larre paRM,
rated, not a dull line in
It. It is fighting your light;
It deserves your support.

nn. inllar o .....

bona PrwbyUrlan Church, Loodon, Kna.; Ko? H. 8.
Mar Arthur. O.I),, Oalrair DaptUt ('hurch, New York
IUt. Martin Nummarbftli. h i). Mai
f'itv N V
HtnatrrMltnittUt Church. Lewiaton, He.; Kv. Frank
M. Bristol. I.I).. Flmt Mathotllai Eilaooial Church.
Ersafton. III.; Hat. w. T. Hoore, UtVeT im i nnitiftn IV,mmnnweallh." lnnnn. Km.! Kai. Edward
Kraratt Hala. D.D., Sooth Coagratatloaal Church
Hoston. sfaas.; 1st. Jsaaah Aaar Baat, H I).. W (aid art
OollMt. Riehmoud, Enf Kt. Catsnar nana tireenrr.
laaipiU Univarnit, Leipilg, Garmanr; Rer. Wb,
Claxavar W( Ik i imOQ. D.D.. TfnTvanltv of Ch
(
III.. Hot. H.mual Hart. I'D..
Hartford. Conn.: Rt. J. Mooro Olbaon. Di., Ht John'a
Wood Proa bsesftaa Oaeraa. London. K.aa.; lev. Aastaa
0. Lorinsr. I.I..I).. Ths T.mpU, Bo ton. Haas.
lUutrft- pajraa. tT fuU-pt-

)u.

llli- -
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a rnpy; sample number mailed

th
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DURANGO,

of

Will prove both pleasant and profitable.

We are now ready with our

DRESS GOODS, JACKETS & SUITS,
Hosiery and Underwear,
DOMESTICS,

iOOTS

BLANKETS,

IJOYS'

AND

SHOE,

CLOTHING.

An entirely new stock of

llooa.

Ktrlo

A

Stt

adaTM.

fuil Uvftnt. on

& Oilcloths.
Linoleums
Carpets, equipped
to satisfy the most exacting BARGAIN
We are well
HUNTER

and we Invite comparison and inspection.
y

11

v

1

a

--

SUOOBSSORS

TO- -

Arnold & Herr,

volania.

ror
at an nooKaioraa ana or oooKaauara.
rot atioInfnrmafinn
(..Hh.r
writ. HINUT ,) SHVTAltt)
P

And a very complete stock of

REAL, ESTATE, LOANS
SSlSS&x!Si
AN DIN SUR AN C E.

tSF

for six cents.

THE NEW TSft.E, 56 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO I

Ate

AGII

I. writtan br Right Hon. William Hwsrt Oladitoaa,
Kf.Prsmlar of Great llritlaa and Ireland, t'hfitar,
sag.; tear. a. it. nsroa, unaja uoiista.uiiora, r.nt.
Bar. rlamaal Itm (Win. 1). D Chicago Thaolosiaal
Hminr7.0hlcMO,III.;BsT. Fredarie W. Farrar. O.U.,

REFORM MAGAZINE

"m

ltTCN'S CLOTHING,

M. H. do YOUNO,
PtXHsrlelur a V. Chronlcaa,

NEW TIMF

COLO

KS.

ADDRESS

it B. 0.
VrcfcrlckUphamHdami

I

o

Br Ma'.k Pneface raid.

f ditort

f
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Mrs. Kate Etter

PLUTOCRACY

.
tiimkiiiK business
veiny years exoerieuue
in Colorado,

o

(i

OPPONENT OF

O0

Materials of All Kinds.

Building

COLO.

FORCEFUL

m'Connki.i., Frealtlant,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Rigs.

Q

A FRANK, FEARLESS

LLOYD L, SHKET, aaalatanl t'lislilcr

Accommodations

u

State Bank

i

-

DUUANGO,

The Smelter City
DURANGO,

UUGHREN Propr.

391 Ninth Street,

UNCOMPROMISING

general

AT LAW

ss

A.

Reasonable Rates.

DENTIST,

D, K. DIIAKK, I'AHfliiB,

A

At

DR. J. A. DUFF,

Should Im la

Savings dapartment a apeoiaity.

C. r:.

First-Cla-

- NEW MEXICO

FAKMINQTON,

THE GREATEST

ESTABLISHED IN 1887.
ruptTiL. tswi.ooo.
i iiTHMBiKKn
CASH OAPITAU KDLL PAID, $75,000.
Transacts a (leneral Hanking Business Drafts
Issued on Eastern and European (. ittee.

House in Durango.

The Weekly Chronicle

tain summer resort."

LIVERY

latiml

R. BOWMAN,

made as cool and sweet as a moun-

SAN JlTAN

Commission

ss

A.RMINGTON TToTFL.

SURGEON

AND

ATTOHNKY

t

a battleship, the deadly stoke room,
deep in the hold, where men are now
fairly roasted alive by the intolerable heat of the f urn aces, would be

First-cla-

J.

if Uncle Sam is distrustful, he might
at first fit np a few ships with auxiliary engines of this sort, still koeping
steam as a reserve force, to be used

that inferno of

Famous Farmington Fruit.

Farmington, New Mex.

coal on board to start tne process
that is all. She could then plow
through the waves for a year at
stretch without requiring a fresh
supply, and no vessels dependent on
steam could compete with her. Yet

if needed.
"And incidentally

the

Dr. A. Rosenthal,

Practices In all the Territorial and
Federal ouurts

Is now under the management of

First

The Only

by the use of simple and by no mean
expensive apparatus, which I can
show you in actual operation at my
laboratory. She should have a littl

COLO.,

in

Carry a fnll line of first-clas- s
Fresh Oroceries, Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or taken on Commission. Hay, Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hBnd. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.

N. M.

W.

Strater Hotel
Barber Shop,

Stable

Farmington,

Where would she get the liquid air
She would make it as needed from
the winds blowing over her decks

The

Donloiw

M COKYEYAXOEI- -

PHYSICIAN

DURANOO, COLO

DUKANGO,

NOTARY PUBLIC

est rate of speed which her construe
tion enables her to endure, propelled
by the heat of the waters that buoy
her no exerted upon liquid air

Celebrated Noff Bros. Denver Beer.
Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, the only
Milk for Mothers.

Grocers and Commission Merchants

John S. Rodgers,
THK CIIRONK'l.K run. with UM nrvnUW
Mw.inpr. In tha CnltM Male.
Til.-- I'HIluNII'I.K liu no filial on tlw Pacific
t'oaal. II lufeJ. all In alillllr. autrrprlaa .ml naaa
TIIK CltllOXICUfri Tfl.nrsphlc Kuourla era
i
th
Uir latest .uJ nivj.i r el Lasts, tu
ru'laal .lid alcltai .11.1 It Kllt.irliU-- i train lut
ablaal twin lii tha country.
TH K I'll 111 I.VH'l.K bUllWITI horn, .nil
as
.Ill on. Hi (rl.uil .ml champion of lit.
airainit eoMblnettoas, rllu.ur.. corporatlona. ur
tw
Inuvpuudaul
pufMSlafl If any kind ll will
In
iu... urutral lo uolblue;

In the San Juan Country, at Denver to liquid air.
Prices. All kinds of
''It ia entirely possible, therefore,
HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE,
for a warship, furnished with my apand BICYCLES
paratus, and equipped with suitable
W. T. DARLINGTON,
engiues all very easily provided
1019 First Ave., Durango, Colo.
to be driven indefinitely at the high

W. R. Shawver,

BRACHVOGEL & CO.,

M. A.

is like water at,

say, 1,600 degrees. You would not
need fire to boil water if the whole
as it is relatively
earth were red-ho-

ARE

lUJn

4

using

of preventing the
big gum from becoming
in action. However, the most promising use to which this liquid maybe
pnt is as a means of generating
power.
It boils and develops an

tbitf as a means

over-heate-

WHITE,

G.
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)

Lime!
4.

W.

1

ubliihar. 113 aod
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Monro Htroat. Chicago, lUUoift,
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How

About
YOur

ixchaoge aaka "Who Is the home
and then proceeds to ana
rcl
"He is th man h
WOT in this way:
helps pay for th streets you wai.
youi
nnon. fbr the Vhool in
children, and perhaps yon. wore edu- "ritv1.
. ....
- r nn
, -lio '.plr.n
t to knto
r ' he church
i
vo-.wombip. Ile is a man
in which
ho build'' a horn" which enhances the
Every sub- value of your property.
Robert Woods, a former stuient ol
RCription that is paisod has his name
he Durango high school whose par
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